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International Standards for the Induction Motor
Efficiency Evaluation: A Critical Analysis
of the Stray-Load Loss Determination
Aldo Boglietti, Member, IEEE, Andrea Cavagnino, Member, IEEE, Mario Lazzari, and Michele Pastorelli
Abstract—Motor efficiency has to be measured or calculated
in accordance with international standards. The most important
standards are the IEEE 112-B, IEC 34-2, and JEC 3 . In this paper,
a comparison of the measurement procedures defined by these
international standards is reported, together with some comments
on the prescribed methodologies. The comparison is based on
experimental results obtained by tests on four general-purpose
three-phase induction motors. The stray-load loss measurement
represents a critical key for the correct evaluation of the motor
efficiency. For this reason, a critical analysis of this type of losses
has been performed. In particular, in order to understand which
are the most critical quantities that influence their evaluation, the
stray-load loss sensitivity to the measurement errors is analyzed.
In the final part of the paper the temperature influence, on the con-
ventional iron losses, is experimentally analyzed. The performed
tests show that the temperature difference between the no-load
test and the motor real operative conditions is not negligible.
Index Terms—Efficiency, induction motors, international stan-
dards, stray-load losses.
I. INTRODUCTION
I N THE ACTUAL electric energy market the energy savingpolicies are more and more important. In fact, cost and avail-
ability of the electric energy can vary in a complex manner. For
these reasons, electric energy consumers are interested in using
apparatuses with high efficiencies in order to reduce their elec-
tric consumption. It is important to observe that the induction
motors can be considered as larger users of electrical energy. In
the European Union, the electric motors used in the industrial
field typically consume 60%–70% of the total absorbed elec-
trical energy. In the commercial sector, this percentage is up to
35%. More information can be found in [1]. For these reasons,
laws or protocols (such as the EPAC in the U.S. and the Euro-
pean Union and the CEMEP committee agreement in Europe
[2], [3]) have been promulgated in order to define the efficiency
class of the motors. For the industrial induction motors the Euro-
pean CEMEP protocol defines the following efficiency classes:
• Eff1 class: “high efficiency” motors;
• Eff2 class: “energy efficiency” motors;
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TABLE I
EUROPEAN CEMEP EFFICIENCY LOWER LIMITS
• Eff3 class: “standard efficiency” motors (motors now in
production).
As an example, the Eff1 and Eff2, efficiency lower limits for
the induction motors used in the performed tests are reported in
Table I.
The producers provide the motor efficiency data on the basis
of measurements and calculation procedures prescribed by
international standards. In this paper, IEEE 112-B, IEC 34-2,
and JEC 37 international standards [4], [5] are considered in
order to evaluate the efficiency of four three-phase four-pole
380-V general-purpose induction motors of the same series.
These standards recommend different measurement methods
and calculation procedures, in particular, for the stray-load loss
determination and the temperature corrections of the copper
losses. As a consequence, it is possible that a motor can be
labeled with different rated efficiency depending on the adopted
international standard.
II. MOTOR EFFICIENCY
The efficiency of an electric motor represents the machine
energetic behavior during the conversion of the electric power
in mechanical power. It is defined as
Losses
(1)
where represents the output power at the motor
shaft, and is the electric power absorbed from the
main supply. The difference of these two powers is the total
motor losses Losses. The Losses can be subdivided into
• stator and rotor Joule losses ( and );
• iron losses ;
• mechanical losses ;
• stray-load losses .
Hereafter,only thestray-load lossesareanalyzed,because they
are directly related to the standard comparison arguments. More
details on other loss contributions are reported in [6] and [7].
Stray-Load Losses: These losses are very difficult to model
and to quantify. Although the stray-load losses have been the ob-
0093-9994/04$20.00 © 2004 IEEE
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ject of several studies and analysis, the phenomena that govern
these losses are still under discussion, in particular, from the
measurement point of view. The IEEE 112-B standard defines
these losses as the difference between the total measured losses
and the conventional losses, as reported in (2).
(2)
with
(3)
In order to limit the stray-load losses, some possible solutions
are represented by the rotor bar insulation (to limit the inter-bar
leakage currents), by using a double-layer winding with low
space harmonic contributions, by a reduction of the high-fre-
quency flux variations in the motor teeth, etc. It is important to
remark that a strong reduction of the stray-load losses can in-
volve a not negligible motor efficiency increment.
III. INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS FOR THE INDUCTION MOTOR
EFFICIENCY MEASUREMENTS
The efficiency values provided by the manufacturers have
to be determined in accordance with well-known international
standards. The most important world references are as follows:
• IEEE 112—method B (U.S. standard);
• IEC 34-2 (European standard);
• JEC 37 (Japanese standard).
In other countries one of the previous standards is generally
adopted (i.e., the C390 Canadian standard makes reference to
IEEE, and European countries not belonging to the European
Union make reference to IEC). It is important to underline that
the rated value of the motor efficiency depends on the standard
followed, because each standard adopts different methodologies
and measurement procedures [6], [8], [9]. A short analysis of
these differences is reported in the following.
IEEE 112-method B: This standard is the most important in
the industrial field because it is applicable to horizontal-axis
polyphase squirrel-cage induction motors with power in the
range 1–190 kW. Method B requires three tests. In particular,
they are as follows.
• Thermal test at the rated load—The machine works at
the rated load until the main motor temperatures (stator
winding, stator lamination core, and external frame), mea-
sured each 30 min, do not change less than 1 C. At the
end of this test, the stator winding resistance has to be
measured.
• No-load test—The motor, supplied with the rated voltage
and frequency, runs without mechanical load until the
bearings are stabilized (between two consecutive mea-
sures spaced out of 30 min, the input power not increases
over 3%), then a variable voltage test is performed.
• Variable-load test at rated conditions—With the motor in
steady-state thermal condition at rated load, the motor is
loaded with six decreasing load torques (from 150% down
to 25% of the rated torque). The winding temperature has
to change not more than 10 C with reference to the rated
one.
Using these tests it is possible to determine all the motor
loss contributions and to calculate the motor efficiency. Con-
ventional iron losses and mechanical losses are
evaluated by the no-load test. Through the load test the stator
and rotor Joule losses ( and ) are evaluated, whereas the
stray-load losses are calculated by the variable-load test data
using (2) and the other losses previously determined. The ob-
tained stray-load losses are then plotted versus the squared load
torque values. These values have to be smoothed using a linear
regression. More consideration of the stray-load loss measure-
ment procedures can be found in [4] and [7]. These standards
require that the electrical quantities be measured with accu-
racy better than 0.2%, and with a 0.5% voltage stability and a
0.1% frequency tolerance. The absolute maximum speed error is
1 r/min. It is important to remember that the IEEE 112 standard
reports other methods. These methods are applicable to partic-
ular sizes or types of motors (for example, Method A regards
motors with a rated power less than 1 kW) or they prescribe
tests and procedures different than the analyzed ones.
IEC 34-2: This standard provides several methods and pro-
cedures for the efficiency measurements in accordance with the
type and the machine size, with the desired accuracy, etc. These
methods can be subdivided into two categories.
• Direct method—The absorbed and provided power at the
motor shaft are directly measured.
• Indirect method—The motor losses are measured by suit-
able tests and the efficiency is evaluated measuring the
motor absorbed power.
The “indirect method” is suitable for a direct comparison with
IEEE 112-Method B. For these reason, only this method will be
considered in the following. The standard requirements are as
follows:
• a conventional no-load test to measure the “constant
losses” (sum of the iron and mechanical losses);
• the stator joule losses are evaluated using the winding re-
sistance measured in dc and reported at the reference tem-
perature (this temperature depends by the machine insula-
tion class and, for this reason, it is independent of the real
temperature reached during the load tests);
• the rotor joule losses are evaluated as the product of the
rotor slip and the air-gap “transmitted power” (defined as
);
• the stray-load losses are considered as a function of the
squared stator current and they are assumed at rated load
condition equal to 0.5% of the absorbed power at rated
load.
Using the previous loss definition, the efficiency is defined as
(4)
The standard imposes that all the electrical and the mechan-
ical quantities have to be measured with accuracy better than
0.5%.
JEC 37: These standard is less restrictive of the USA and Euro-
pean ones. The efficiency evaluation through the Japanese stan-
dard can be considered as an indirect method. JEC 37 neglects
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Fig. 1. Test bench layout.
the stray-load losses. For this reason, the obtained efficiencies are
generally higher. Furthermore, no thermal correction of the joule
losses is specified. Because it is very difficult to find the mea-
surement procedures prescribed by the Japanese standard, it is
reasonable to evaluate the machine efficiency using the results
of the tests required by the other standards.
IV. DESCRIPTION OF THE PERFORMED TESTS
The tested induction motors are of the same series (380 V,
50 Hz, four poles) with rated power of 4, 7.5, 11, and 15 kW;
they have been monitored by four thermal sensor. Two sensors
are mounted on the end-winding connections; one is put in a
stator slot and one is buried in the stator lamination core.
The tests have been performed using the test bench sketched
in Fig. 1. The apparatus and instruments used in the tests are
conformed to the IEEE 112-B standard requirements. In par-
ticular, the analyzed motors have been supplied with a 40-kVA
static three-phase sinusoidal ac supply, which provides a sinu-
soidal waveform with a voltage total harmonic distortion less
than 0.1%. The electrical quantities at the motor terminals have
been measured with a three-phase digital power meter (Infratek
305A), whereas the torque transducer guarantees accuracy better
than 0.2% of the rated torque value without hysteresis errors.
In addition to the U.S. standard specifications, the following
procedures have been adopted. At the end of the rated load test,
the variable-load test has been performed in the following way.
The six provided loads are applied in an alternate manner (with
reference to the rated one) in order to keep constant the motor
temperatures. In this way, the measurements are directly compa-
rable from the thermal point of view. The motor temperature is
more stable and it is possible to perform several measurements
for each load torque. A high number of measurements, during
this test, is extremely important in order to reduce the stochastic
errors that may invalidate the stray-load loss determination.
V. STRAY-LOAD LOSS MEASUREMENT RESULTS
Following the procedures reported in Sections III and IV, the
stray-load losses have been measured and corrected as requested
by the standards. In Figs. 2–5 the results for the four motors
are shown. The “measured stray-load losses” are the stray-load
losses, evaluated by the IEEE 112-B standard, before the com-
pensation of the negative intersection with the stray-load loss
axis [4]. It is possible to observe that the stray-load loss mea-
surements are accurate with an excellent correlation factor.
It is important to underline that the correlation factor is very
sensitive to the measurement accuracy. In particular, if a point
is very far from the linear trend, some measurement errors are
Fig. 2. Stray-load losses of the motor rated 4 kW.
Fig. 3. Stray-load losses of the motor rated 7.5 kW.
Fig. 4. Stray-load losses of the motor rated 11 kW.
certainly present. In other words, it is possible to consider the
stray-load loss curve as a quality factor of the performed mea-
surement. Fig. 2 shows that the measured stray-load losses are
very close to the IEEE ones. Since the requested corrections are
very small, the efficiency measured with IEEE 112-B is very
close to the efficiency measured with the direct method (see
Fig. 7). On the contrary, the IEC standard over estimates the
motor efficiency because it considers a lower stray-load loss
contribution. Same considerations can be made for the 7.5-kW
motor (see Figs. 3 and 8).
For the 11-kW motor the trend of the measured stray-load
losses is very close to a straight line, but a negative intercept of
the regression line with the zero torque line appears (see Fig. 4).
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Fig. 5. Stray-load losses of the motor rated 15 kW.
Fig. 6. Efficiency variation of the motor rated 4 kW due to the thermal
corrections of the Joule losses.
Fig. 7. Efficiency of the 4-kW motor.
In this case the stray-load loss corrections provided by the IEEE
112-B test method are quite evident. As a consequence, fol-
lowing the IEEE standard the machine efficiency is underesti-
mated (see Fig. 9). The same considerations can be made for
the 15-kW motor (see Figs. 5 and 10). For this motor the mea-
sured stray-load loss points present a consistent spread. In any
case, the test still respects the validity conditions prescribed by
the IEEE Standard. As a criticism of the IEC 34-2 standard, the
use of conventional stray-load losses equal to 0.5% of the ab-
sorbed power at rated load (see Section III) is not correct in mo-
tors with rated power from 1 up to 90 kW, because the stray-load
losses are strongly dependent on motor size [6], as confirmed by
Fig. 8. Efficiency of the 7.5-kW motor.
Fig. 9. Efficiency of the 11-kW motor.
Fig. 10. Efficiency of the 15-kW motor.
the obtained results. In particular, the stray-load losses evaluated
following the IEC standard do not vanish when the load torque
is zero. In fact, this standard requires that the stray-load losses
have to be considered as a function of the squared stator current.
As a consequence, due to the not negligible no-load current in-
fluence, the IEC standard underestimates the motor efficiencies
when the motors run with low loads (see Section VII).
VI. EFFECTS OF THE JOULE LOSS THERMAL CORRECTIONS
The IEC 34-2 standard requires that the stator joule losses
have to be calculated using the winding dc resistance reported at
the reference temperature of the machine insulation class. This
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TABLE II
MOTOR EFFICIENCY AT THE RATED LOAD AND EUROPEAN CEMEP
LOWER LIMITS
means that the obtained joule losses are not related to the real
winding temperature reached during the load tests. As an ex-
ample, for insulation Class F an over temperature of 115 C has
to be considered. As a consequence, these thermal corrections
have negative effects on the motor efficiency if the real winding
temperature is lower than the reference temperature, as shown
in the case of the 4-kW motor (see Fig. 6).
VII. MOTOR EFFICIENCY RESULTS
Using the obtained stray-load losses and applying the thermal
corrections requested by the standards, the machine efficiencies
are evaluated. In Figs. 7–10 the efficiency versus load torque
curves are shown. For 4- and 7.5-kW motors, the IEEE method
provides motor efficiencies very close to the efficiency mea-
sured by the direct method. Following the IEC 34-2 or JEC 37
standards, the efficiency values are overestimated for each load
(Figs. 7 and 8).
Figs. 9 and 10 highlight how the IEEE standard underesti-
mates the efficiency of the 11- and 15-kW motors.
For all the motors, the JEC 37 standard overestimates the ef-
ficiency, in particular, for loads greater than the rated one.
With reference to the rated load, Table II shows the evalu-
ated efficiency for the four motors together with the European
CEMEP limits. It is possible to conclude that the efficiency class
of the motor is strongly dependent on the standard followed. In
fact, the 4-kW motor can be labeled Eff2 both for the IEC 34-2
standard and JEC 37 one, but it can be included in the Eff3 class
using the IEEE 112-B standard. The 7.5-kW motor is in the Eff2
range for the Japanese standard, whereas the 11- and 15-kW
motors have an Eff3 efficiency level with all the standards. As
a final remark, IEEE 112-B can be considered the most accu-
rate standard for the motor efficiency measurements, in partic-
ular, for the stray-load loss determination. The new European
Standard IEC 61972, proposed in draft version in the recent
months by the European Union, follows in a more detailed way
IEEE 112-B, confirming its international validity in regard to the
motor efficiency determination. Taking into account the class of
motors used for this analysis, the measured efficiency could be
influenced by variations in the manufacturing process. As an ex-
ample, for small- and medium-sized motors with poured rotors
bars, the inter-bar currents, which are enabled when the poured
rotor conductor seeps between the rotor laminations, affect the
efficiency.
An interesting question is whether these variations in effi-
ciency are even more dominant than those that result from dif-
ferences in the adopted standard. An answer to this question can
be found in [10], where motors with oxidized and flamed rotors
do not show efficiency variation using the IEEE 112-B standard.
VIII. STRAY-LOAD LOSS SENSITIVITY
As reported in Sections II and III, the stray-load losses are
not directly measured but they have to be computed using the
data obtained from the variable-load test. In order to under-
stand which are the most critical quantities that influence the
stray-load loss determination, an analysis of the method sensi-
tivity at the measurement errors has been performed. The “sen-
sitivity” is the mathematical relationship that describes how the
variation of a performance (in this case the stray-load losses
) depends on the variation of the parameters that
influence the performance. The expression of the sensitivity is
shown in (5) and (6)
(5)
(6)
As an example of the use of (6), if and the
parameter changes of 1%, then the variation of the stray-load
losses is equal to 0.3%. In other words, the instrumentation ac-
curacy can be defined in accordance with the sensitivity values
of the measured items. If the sensitivity at the parameter is
equal to 10 and an accuracy of the of 1% is wanted, then
the parameters have to be measured with an accuracy equal
to or better than 0.1%.
The parameters that influence the stray-load losses are as
follows:
• absorbed electrical power ;
• the load torque ;
• the stator current ;
• the rotor speed (n);
• the stator winding temperature .
In order to simplify the calculations, it is assumed that only
one parameter can change at the same time. In other words, only
one measurement error has been considered for each measure.
Using (2), it is possible to relate the stray-load losses to the
previous five parameters, as shown in (7)
(7)
where is the synchronous speed, and is the stator winding
resistance measured at a temperature of C . Equation (7)
allows us to evaluate the following quantities:
It is important to remark that the iron losses and the mechan-
ical losses have to be considered constant in the stray-load loss
calculation.
As an example, the stray-load loss sensitivity at the absorbed
electrical power results in
(8)
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TABLE III
STRAY-LOAD LOSS SENSITIVITY FOR THE 4-kW MOTOR
TABLE IV
STRAY-LOAD LOSS SENSITIVITY FOR THE 15-kW MOTOR
For each motor, the stray-load loss sensibilities have been
calculated for each measurement point considered in the vari-
able-load test. The stray-load loss sensitivity values for the
4-kW and the 15-kW motors are, respectively, reported in
Tables III and IV.
The 7.5- and 11-kW motors results are respectively similar to
the 4- and 15-kW ones. A negative value of the sensitivity means
that an error in excess of the parameter produces a diminution of
the stray-load losses. The tables show that the sensitivity values
can be very high, in particular, when the measured stray-load
losses are close to zero. In this condition, the errors are very
high, even if highly accurate instrumentation is used. Table III
and Table IV show that the sensitivity values are not constant
with reference to load torque value.
Furthermore, with the same load torque, the sensitivity values
for the 4- and 7.5-kW motors are in the following order:
on the contrary, for the 11- and 15-kW motors the sensitivity
values are in the following order:
This difference is due to the fact that, for the machines under
study, the bigger motors have steady-state winding temperatures
Fig. 11. Test bench used for the specific losses measurements.
higher than the smaller ones. In any case, the measurement items
that involve high-sensitivity values have to be carefully mea-
sured. The performed analysis shows that the absorbed elec-
trical power, the load torque, and the stator current have to be
measured with very high accuracy. In addition, the sensitivity
analysis can be used as a first aid for searching errors which can
be done during the test measurements. As a final remark, it is
possible to conclude that the performed sensitivity analysis puts
into evidence that an accurate prediction of the stray-load losses
by the IEEE 112-B procedure is very difficult to carry out, even
if the instrumentation used matches the standard requirements.
In order to improve the accuracy and the repeatability of the
stray-load loss evaluations, it is recommended to perform many
measurements for each load torque applied at the motor during
the variable-load test and to average the results.
IX. TEMPERATURE EFFECTS ON IRON LOSSES
The iron losses contribution is requested to calculate the
motor efficiency and to perform the motor loss segregation. All
the considered international standards adopt the conventional
iron losses measured by the no-load test. It is important to
remark that the iron core temperature measured in the variable-
load test is much higher than the same one measured in the
no-load test. In this section, the authors want to evaluate the
temperature effects on the iron losses and how these effects
influence the stray-load losses and the motor efficiency. Ex-
perimental tests performed in a climatic camera on a toroidal
sample, realized with the same magnetic material used for
the motor construction, have been used to extrapolate as the
conventional motor iron losses change between the prescribed
no-load test and the motor real operative conditions. The test
bench layout is sketched in Fig. 11. The magnetic material
specific losses are determined as in the conventional Epstein
frame test. In Fig. 12 the specific iron losses versus
the flux density measured on toroidal sample at 0 C, 25 C,
and 75 C are shown. This figure highlights that when the tem-
perature increases there is a sensible iron losses decrement. In
particular, due to the increase of the stator lamination electrical
resistance, an eddy-currents decrement is expected. In Fig. 13,
the specific iron losses measured on toroidal sample versus the
temperature, for a flux density of 1 and 1.5 T, are reported.
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Fig. 12. Specific iron losses versus the flux density (reference temperatures:
0 C, 25 C, and 75 C).
Fig. 13. Specific iron losses versus temperature with flux densities of 1.0 and
1.5 T.
TABLE V
TEMPERATURE EFFECTS ON THE IRON LOSSES
It is possible to observe the linear behavior of the phenomena.
In order to extrapolate the data obtained for the toroidal sample
to the motors, the following considerations are made.
• The average stator flux density is assumed to be equal to
1.5 T.
• The real stator core temperature is measured.
• The same percentage variation of the measured for
the torridly core is applied to conventional iron losses mea-
sured in the no-load test.
The results applied to the motors are reported in Table V. It
is quite evident that if the temperature effects are taken into ac-
count, an iron loss reduction from 4% up to 8% can be obtained.
Hereafter, only the results for the 15-kW motor are presented
because its steady-state iron temperature during the thermal
tests is the most high. In any case, for the other motors the same
considerations are also valid. As shown in Fig. 14, the values of
evaluated following the IEEE 112-B procedure do not
change because this standard requires that the intercept with the
Fig. 14. Stray-load loss variation due to temperature corrections of the iron
losses for the 15-kW motor.
Fig. 15. Efficiency variation due to temperature corrections of the iron losses
for the 15-kW motor.
zero torque line of the regression line has to be considered zero
(to note that in Fig. 14 the two regression lines are parallel).
On the contrary, the motor efficiency changes in a significant
manner when the iron losses are corrected using the real stator
core temperature, as shown in Fig. 15. At the rated load, the
overall motor efficiency improves by 0.2% by IEEE 112-B and
by 0.3% by IEC 34-2. This efficiency improvement seems to
be negligible, but it can be very interesting when the motor
efficiency class has to be defined. On the base of the obtained
results, it is possible to conclude that the motor efficiency values
depend in a significant manner on the real iron temperature.
X. CONCLUSION
In this paper the IEEE 112-B, IEC 34-2, and JEC 37 interna-
tional standards for induction motor efficiency evaluation were
considered. The differences in the prescribed procedures of each
standard have been discussed. The experimental tests performed
on four induction motors of the same series have put into evi-
dence that the rated efficiency of the machine depends on the
standard followed. Some criticisms of the prescribed standard
methodologies have been reported, such as the variable-load
test requested for the stray-load loss calculation and the thermal
corrections of the stator joule losses. On the basis of the pre-
sented results, IEEE 112-B can be considered the most suitable
standard for the stray-load loss measurements and, as a conse-
quence, for the motor efficiency evaluation. In general, IEC 34-2
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and JEC 37 overestimate the motor efficiency because they de-
fine, instead of measuring, the stray-load losses.
An accurate stray-load loss evaluation is mandatory to obtain
significant motor efficiency values. The stray-load loss measure-
ments are not simple to perform and they are strongly influenced
by the measurement errors. In order to understand which are
the most critical quantities that influence the stray-load losses,
a sensitivity analysis devoted to parameter variations has been
performed. The obtained results shown that the absorbed elec-
trical power, the load torque, and the stators currents are the
quantities which have to be measured with very high accuracy.
In the final part of the paper the temperature influence on the
conventional iron losses was taken into account, through ex-
perimental tests performed in a climatic camera on a toroidal
sample realized with the same magnetic material used for the
motor construction. The obtained data have been used to pre-
dict the iron losses variation between the no-load test and the
real operative condition of the motors. Besides the international
standard methodologies, it is the authors’ opinion that for a cor-
rect motor efficiency evaluation the real iron temperature and the
corresponding correct iron losses should be taken into account.
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